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We reached Umm as Surab at dawn on the soth,
and I at once set about clearing an aerodrome. For
this I wanted a working-party of forty men from
the detachment, and I was promised them by eleven
o'clock.    At half-past eleven only ten men had
appeared, so I walked over to the Sherifian officers'
quarters to see what had happened.    The admini-
strative  command was  in  some  mysterious way
divided between Ali Jaudat Beg and Tahsin All,
Iraqis both.    The gunners  were  under Jamil al
Madfa'i, another Iraqi.    All three were reclining
in a disused grain-pit.    cc What about my working-
party ? "  I asked.    " Pray honour us/5 they said,
cc and have a cup of coffee."    cc Sorry/' I replied3
" but I want to get on with clearing the aerodrome.
Could I have my working-party ? "   " There are no
more men available, I'm afraid/' said Ali Jaudat.
" Have you got any, Jamil? "   "Afraid not," said
Jamil.    " Oh, come," I said, cc you must be able
to produce forty men.   You promised me them."
" Perhaps later on," said Tahsin Ali, " but they are
all busy now."    " But look here," I said, " you
saw Junor crash at Tel Arar because we hadn't
time to clear a proper landing-ground.   I only want
to make sure that no one else crashes.    Machines
may be coming over at any time from G.H.Q,., and
we simply must be ready for them."    They looked
at each other and then repeated that no more men
were available.    "Well, it's a most extraordinary
thing," I said.    " When it comes to paying out the
weekly c guinea?  service  allowance, you show a
strength of six hundred, and now you can't even
produce forty to save the lives of our pilots," and I
walked off.
For some hours we worked away with my ten

